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WOMAN'S CONFERENCE.

TheoThird Inérdenom inational Oofoence of Women'a
Boards of Foreign Missions in the United States and
Canada willb ho ed in New York City, et thé Broadway
Tabernacle, on Wédnesdlay and Thursday, January llh
and 12th, 18a,. Thé Executivé Officora and two dois-
gares froue eaoh Board are invited to take part in the
délibérations cf-the Cono rncs.

Prolinsinary nmeet.ings of Seoretaries, Tréssurr, etc.,
wiil hé held Wednesday morning. Reports of thèse
meetings and a discssion cf miasionary magazines in
thé afternoon. A Misaionary RaUly will ho héld' Wed-
noaday ovéning, to whinh evéryhody la invited. Thurs-
day xnorning will hé given esp taeéducations], tapies, such
as IlRighor Education for Girls on Missionary Grouad, "
IThé Kindérgartén in Misaionary Work"; and! on Thura-

day aiternoon, Mur. Margaret E. Sangaeér will dlaeuse
IThé Réaction ni Foreign Missions on the Lifo and!

1'nihy ni thé Church."

BOARD MEETING.

Thé firet quarterly meeting ni thé Board of the W. B.
F. M. S. of Esahorn Ontario and Queec was held in thé
parler of thé Fint Baptint Churcb, Montres], on Tues-
day, Novémber thé 6tle, at 3.30 o'clocle. Thé Président,
Misa Green, in the chair.

In thé absence of thé Recording Scoreta", Mien Tes -

ter, who la suffering froue an attack ni typhoid, Miss

Grsct, Piekett réad thé minutés omi thé precoding meet-.

inmg. Thé Treasuror réportod a halance on band of

8152.36, 8125 ni whinh was appropriated towards Miss
Murray's salary. Mrs. Erékine, ofi thé Rcckland Cirolo,
was accepted os a Lifé.mémbor ni thé Society. A com-~

munication wus road froue Miss Sarah C. Durfée, ni

Providence, R. I., acking that a répresontative hé
appointed hy thé Board as a mémber ni the Womén'is
Oommithoé ni thé World's Missionary Conférence, ta hé
héla! in Now York in April, 1900. lira. Claxton, Hon.
Presidént, ceas appointea! to reprenant thé Society in
suoh mannér as wiI hé necessary.

A résoîntion oi condoléncé wan passeil ta Mir. Thon. L.
Ilaming, ni Brooklyn, New York, éxpressing thé deep
sympathy of thé Board, in thé dah ni bis helovéd asife,

(7(

for nsany years befor, hier departure froue Montreal at,
intereeted and active member of the Society.

The meeting olosed with prayer.

Ersé . AYBnt, Cor. sec.

VIROLES AND BANDS Ilf EASTERN ONTARIO AND
QUEBEC.

WiUl the Cirélos and Bande in thia district piseas toIe
notice that ail funda for the Foreign Mission work
should, be sent to Mai. Maryj A. Smith, 6 2VeidZe Te,-rac,,
Montreai, who wau clectéd Treasurer of the Society at
the lust annual meeting.

0f laté the question, IlHow ta n we éstain a IV. bli ,
whsn the psto é ltehrested ? bas aome ta us repeated
ly. The =liorteétaower would hé this : lnterest the paat-,
Thon the quesiriseis, how shall wo accomnpllsh it? We.
clip the olongfranc I Misslonary Tidings " for
answer:

The littié knot of workars that exista ln most cehde,
should koop in mind the conversion of the raster to mi.
siens. In aouot case& hoe La a man of mens, 0f consciectiom,
Doss, of intelligence, of opoumindedneas. Snoh a man mcay
over he cocvinced of truth when faLirly presented. Hics
thon, may tho truth be boit laid before him ? Well, the
mlsolonary workera la his chnrch should sc that their
litorature coames regunliy té hia band. lipped or markel]
artileic-if they are short, It la ail the botter-.ehould coe
freqnntly. Th s, by bomeopathie doses he may le
lndoctrinated.

The problmn l how to get this knawledge iéto tb..
proamor.o Not that nothing ean ba donc in a chnreh ccith
ont him. This la a mistake. Moeh eao hé done, and ha.
bes dos in churches whare the preachor woa nct a tria
slonary pastor. Do nt ho dlecousaged, timolees wnmen, if

ýo0cr pastor le nlot eothaslastin for misIons, but eontinte Wo
old your Auxiljary meetings, spread yonr lterature, and!

edocato the cherches. Yon are anme cf tho strongoat educa
tional forces In the ehurch. Bot ail cf ns rocognîzo that the
citadel to be etormed la ttc patoras mind and heart. If lic
cau ho thneoughiy won t lm]con, the churbsh hoal c n

At the University Convocation recently held in Lahore.
India, an ovenintZronion of ovor fil% graduats ceas hei,
emnhracicg the casses of the lant élght ycara. What l-c
quito slgnificant was tirât the wlves of the yonng marrie!
gentlemcen were prenont. Many of thèse gentlemen occup)
high positions, snd althéngh not Christlane thsy îpered

ta appreciate the freedees. and aggreulve spirit of thé occa
sien. Thé Hmndus et oneocf or chats morms set spart by
themolves. Separate entetalensnut ha aio bos peovidel
for thé Mdohasnmcdan., bot they orowdéd lu ccitt the
Chriatians and are and drank te& vlth thé test of acheel
boys. -Church at Hcrne and Abroad.
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ONLY A PENNY.

Ouiy à penny," 1 beand tham ayÀ penny for Jeaos, if gîven eaobàdy,
Would seuil thé~ Gospel te evory soul
Now aitting in darkna <ai polo ta polo-

Oniy apenny from nvery one
Whboiareatbn naine of (Iod'a omo Son.

Only a penny andl uutbing more.
A penny for Jeaus fromn out our store,
Whb n each spands frecly il n hinîef
For many a trille, tha prec crue poil-

Ouly a Penny imom aery one
Who loves snd truata iu God'e nwn Sona.

Froni orpbana and midomed one& Wbo ehame
Wltb &li Cod'a piner, i0 the Sbapherd'a cars-

Oniy a-penny fraim avalr nie
Whn'paya la the usime olOnd'e omo Soun

Only a penny te show Our love
To Him wbo laft Hia hume abovo
For thla vnacy work, and wbnan laat commiand
Leit Chriatiana thia misaion lu evnry land-

Oun% apnny f rom avery uae
mi1 enthe Gospel of God'a omu Son.

Ooly a penny, but day by day,
Wbiie days and eekganmd yoame fly away
As ive gladly drap it in tIec bank,'
Via over ramembar HM te tbank,

Who gave un our pennies eory oe
WmVth ail other gîta thrnugb His dear Son.

-- The Mi.aeiovory MontMJy.

THE HISTORY OF A DAY.

/. I.rijki puhli8hed by, the Proshylemitil lJf'ovmc o ecieîy,

E, eryiioiy ta crois lu thin house hia mornii, broh
fomth lithla Ruobbia Siionnis. No monder ho thuugh't su , lit
1lIy flIi ou bis atemacî poking uneder tho athtîn% mon, sofl,for the misalag reader that conld nt bie fourd ; 'l3aaie, mIn
maa loeklng for baer mittona, gave hlm a plash mît h lier fon t,
ândltimdget gave hîni another wth tha brooni, wilo Mamr
mn apoke sbarply Wa tbom ail,

l'.,o Minima, hom the bardena of Ie acnem t pila tIiý-
vilves ou bier shouliera thiq morniog !Ail flie poohry ni the

lîolidla mas ovnr and gone,bonly the omery day pîroe aue
ît. Chn diaorgamlad liouseboi alter tho f un andI frerîlos

,,i the holiday tison, muat oe bronght back into itea ccus
omed grunves ;four nis y biludren muet be put in omier for

se.hool ;books, aiate-pencils. mittens, caps, andl boais must
l,e fnunîl. Bnldget, lielcent at the boit, haed the oothachu
.no, hs.d comas iowu Btaira wlhh ber bcad bound op in a big
wln m nuorter. Hverytblng mua loto, and

1 
M r. Simonin

had gens off leaving hall of bie breakfantunnaton. Tha mite
lîsîl talked far into the ulgbt wh bier buabaui about msye
oul mnsane, aud bmw the Juary bille m ta ho met.
%VIen abs complalned that the doutoras bill mU su large,
ho ruhukeil ber by saylng Ibat hs tbought they oîîght tW
cnake a speelal thauk.nfferiug becausa bie bail beeu car-
rieul eniely thrangh the diphtherla anud the other elhdren îiid
net hava the disacae. Hn oo6neiided by saying, IIYou un
.lcrinind jual abat my salory ta, ilear; r kn I cao safoly

SSIONARY LINY, M1

trust yoo t0 manage," and thon turued over and wentquietly
ta alcep. Ber husy brain tried ta plan for the nom çIoak
that Ruth bail linon proisozd after he holidays. and for the
rug tîmat wonld oover a nusober of worn places ln the aitting-
rooso carpet. Wbat wonder that ahe awakened unrefreahed
(rom the troublel alcali iota which elhe at luit fell? To
crowol aIl, ase hart promioodl to maka anmle spocial ella for a
siok friad on this day. ',An if 1 had not eough tW do,
wlthout taklng up alther poopinsa dution," IIho thonght.

'«Mamma, (1011t you Winh palia WU as. rlch asM.Lfty?
Von Ju'nt Dughit t anc WilI'a akatea, they are bonIl

She tboegbt nf this whon Mm. .Loi ty iodoengly
made rooso for har iu the car whon a etarteil ou t*on her
rotni of visita. Hom, abe bated to put her own modeat
wool eloak abat Wa Nir. Loftysa iel' fur i It wan, bard
work tW koop back the teara f 80lf-plity as elle thought of
ail the rush andl burry of boe Ilie ;one dnty snarcely par-
formod bafora another crowded in ;constant planning andl
economy. In bier girlbnod abc bail loagnil for the koow-
leilge ni books andl pbctarea. time and money for culture and
travel, to boy a nem drauhmbena it ana pretty and not
have tW malt outil iL wua a nacoaaity, ta cooa inhat pleaned
lier artiatie tante inutead of aimnys having ta calculate tho

ltngqoalitia. 8he did nt eoset the diasoondB Mmr.
Lofttiy waa diapiayiog among hier Christmas giflta, ahe bopod
elbe hail a su above diamconda; bot ahe wmnereil how it
wan that nme people bava sa mob aud othera a littie, how
sane patbmaya are strewn witb flowora wbtlo othera are a
pebbiy.

.. [ave you one of thesn Thankoffering envelopea, %Irs.
Lofty ?II The Preaideut of the hI laaonary Society turneil W
them, with a amile an ahe offoreil the little brown envelope.

Wall, 1 au rppose 1 snay take 1h, If I do ont put macb la
iL"anamereil 'Ira. Loi ty. " Thero are sa many calle aod

ih anomn an if tbey are cooatautly increauing; not a day
paue but 1 arn sakeil tW gi to omthig.

And yoMm. mlon a1" queriei tha lady.
To tell yo the trnth, 1 do ot foci au if I lad macoh ta

bo thaukful for thia mnrning, and an Mra. Lofty aaya, thora
are no say demnandle on one. I

"Nothing Wa ho thankful for! Oh, Mm. Simoudz and
the cear ayea fill with tears andl the emile ieil ou tho lipa
qnivering with pain. Thon Mm. Simonila romambereil that
ah the timo wben hher were wahching Rolibie with agoaized
hearta, two littia cofina bid beau, carricleh ont this fiondas
huma in ona waek Truly baer bonne ma laft onho ber deanc
loto Smitten with animen componction, Mm. Simonda
reachail ont baer banda andi elleh would hake one of the
envolneaa.

It na nt no ma'h tha ann w' give an the npirit in
which me givoc 1k, 1 tb;nk," aait hIe fi geutly II Andl
1 thiuk," pot in livoly M. Browon n h at uovh tW the proà
aident, ' that me canant do better thoni t foflea pouer ni
Annt China advlc 't tbiak on or moral"'; it diea ne
gndi wben we get doien in tbe vallay te ait dowo oui conat
up Oulr merdles.'

MM. simonds' first -al mua on a lady whomn ahe knew
nnl y by ropotation ;ber elck friandl wiahed information
wh lob t.hia lady could gle rogarding anMe. mIour wrk.

She monderei what bier bostona moulil bc like du ng the
fow minutes that aia maitein l the plnasant pamleur. «AIl
theno niissonamy women are alima in sanme thtng.", aIe ad,
-quiek and active, looking an if thay bail eomatbîuig im.

portant Wa do and voraenagar tW bogin."
Tbere mon a sound lu the hall, thon the monr mos pnsbod

open gentiy and hafore limae Simoude oild rie from bier
scat a wbeeled chair amifhly came te bier aida, bem baud mua
noriially graapnd aud ahe wan looking jute une of the ameet-
est fanaceh abbal evar acon. Aftor having accompliabiei
lier errand abo couhld net forbear exprmasin bier Wonder at
the enotent of bier hoaeanss' information aui iluance. 1,Hum
do yeu manage 1h when.-you ara "-aIe hesitated, nhtknow-
ing juat abat mord te use. Coul abse cal[ thla bright mn.
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man who ceosad tW bc Bo Lntereeted in the gond of ber fel.
iow areatures an invaiid!? Ber hosteau aupplied the %word

for ber, "One of thé ahut-ins, 1 oued te ho,' ehe ecudi "bi4t
uow noomtiîoou m take outntcd eujoy bae eqelty of.kao.
pie. There re oîany yesrothatI coud nt Il. am Biioc
tbcnkful that my bad days conte only ues lu ewlin. I
do not often apeale of myaelf, but your sympatlîy bau ninvedt
me te do cii. Thore are dave when I cao ooiy lie in a dark-

oued moun and Pray fur etrength We endure ; 1 do îlot tliiok
we kiioî wlîet a bion heaith anul tredomt fromn pain areutil they are talion from ce. Do yen hiiow, Mme. Simonds,
1 have euuuetluîeo toIt ce if 1 wonld glvo aeythuing if 1 couid

j Ocut once wî'nii acensa the rom. I am wicked onoiigh te
iuug Wo do it, ae 1 unced te long te hold ey littie daughtereon
My lp; abe in tee yenre oId note aud 1 bave nover lu ail her

lite hell ber oni sy iap. 1 bave nover been cbic te bave her
at home ever, elle bau u]Wvv liued with rny nuotiir, and
conres We nme for lier vacatione. But 1 have se much to ho
thenhfui for ! 1 Wld uîy huebaud tii mrniug if ur Mins
only equclled miîr cusue for thanhiigiving, uny littie ce-
lopo woud bo feul to buret -

.e lArs. Sumonde wakd îwu the atreet eedlit e
selt, "I am aahaedi ut niycelt tu thlnk beai 1 have enjoycd
nîy habces as a Matter ef course and otten trettI lhoccauco
tbey were a care '" Passicg through the five cent atone ebe
thougbt et eomothiog ac waiîe; whlîe wcitiog for ber1
change ahe niitic-d a litle oid womcan in vee-y ructy Meoue
uog. Who was net rcgged or dirty, but au omeat that aeu ber
black glovee wore a venue of doan. -I 1s mlii I couid cihonîl
theni," ac wue ccying te Llié cierk, au ehe wictfuiiy fingered
two littie plcturce. 'u cure tiiey are eheap enough, tWu
conta for the t.wo,' caid the girl. " ue, It len't that ; Mauy
bo next woek or the week alter 1 oîay bave e Ilttle ooiy te
%pare." " What le you de with thom 1 " aohed Mre. fim
ode, etrîîck by the iueengreity between the nid woman and
the bloc cyen, blonde trensee and gay attire in the pieture.

"Why yen sce," ced the nid face tureed eoifdiogly tow.
anas ber, "T talie a f%-* thîngs arouud Wo celi-thatea thse
way 1 nicle a llttle-and i tionght porbape the hbldren
would be pleineed witlî thece pinenrasc; wbicl do yen tbunle
le tho pretticet ?" fibe heud up à darkhbaired nîcuden witli
very pilai cheeke, ',bot iny ohâne in acarce W.day." " Lot
nie niche yen a littie New Year e preceut, ccid Mrc. Sin
onde:;I "tat wiil boy two," aiid cZ tunne

1 
We bave. Bce

fore ehe bad recheci the door the littie het ftn wce beside
ber, and the old hand with the ton ceuts carctîîliy held ini
ito gnthored palm waa beld out. - Now that'a kind ot you ;
but are yoo cure yon eau epare su ranch ? 1 would ratiier
net talie lt il yen are nut cure yen cao sparq4t. Mebby it
wili erauip yen. %Veil, itea uet ce good of yen ne n ho;
God InlIss yen for tbinkiug of au nid lady lihe me,

Nm. Surnnî baltoîl a montent et lier et atopping piace
betere ringiog the ball. She drended te be cdrnlted, yet
toit it te be ber dutv Wu ccii, One wbo had beeu ber triend
cioce bier childboud, ball lived bore un wealtb cnd prude uctil
wjtbue a few cert wehc' noir thbe narie obc bore wueo ev
ered wîth diagrace, ber huchanîl wae n ceevictod forger, and
bcd beau chut op for a terni of yenrc irithin pirieon irdile.
The Interview bet.weee the two fried wae tee painfiil te bo
narraed. but that uight Mrs. Sumonde laid lier hbad ou lier
hueband'a chouder and cciii with cubes breaking ber velce at
the remnembrance et the micclry ebe conld nut mitigate,
"John. I aiways theoght tbat desth wcu the Muet drecdfui
thig thct woulAd enter uer borne, bot it core aimoetnotio
in cemparison witb ac trouble. 1 nover tbugt te thcîîh
Cod ecery day of niy lite that eey bneband ie au borient man,

cumehnw it nover oconrred te me that ho ceuid bie cnytbiug
alle. Wbct c iegaey It le te gîve te oe eilidren aud chie
drene ebhdren. a fair and untcreiulîed carne 1" -Aîsd lot
i tbank Eul," .Johnu aocîcered geetly, " that Ho keepu ne

tnîîrno cue Wuptat.lou."
It irce uecriy lice uclock h lon Mrm. Simoude steoiped inte

the car ta ratura boee Site glanced ai the lady lieuhide

whuci ahe cet, notiog oeiy tht elle waa a etranger wh ie e
drôceed lu deep moureieg. flic cettcd clown and heüc. 11,
aheorbod ln leiîking hach ovcr the evoeofe the day, ucd
ehe wira etartecl hy the neud of c repreaced euht front ti,,

otranger. lncttnatively ahe nonoued out ber band andl lý
it en lier noighber, wlîe ebook with the effert te kcep ha, k
lier enhe. Ase tboy necrod the top o! the bill the lady ý
cmne quietor cand ieaued forward, ecyiog through ber heaý %
veil, Thanh yoe ce niuch fer yuur enspeken cynipaobu
My batt ie breching ; I amn Wkinig niy ouy child, my c-'.te the Scnitariuii, cnd I bave hecur a widoîv eniy il

menthe."'
IWict van I ccy te tiise peur metbcr 1 " tbenight M,

dinde l iringly H e Miay gat botter," abc
tuirei. "No, th. utr give me ne boeo, it le gottenî,tg
et tue brmin." As tise nethor wlth ber cen and aedtei
got oif on une aide ufth tlcamr, Mrm. Sîrnde stopped lion
thbe othar, We ho taken possesion et b>' feur littie havîl
Oh, hem cweet, huw lulhulteiy emeet te that mother wcre th,,
cger kicae, hum preclone the clasp et tho lîttie fiiigîr

&round ber owu I " '%amna, yen nover c giee wha:
Ruth bau made fer suipper-it'a a hoautfltu gluger-hrc&,l.
'cauao ac saili you'd ho ce t.lred and it would ail ne gecîl
" And, ucnma, yen ieked eebbot.lered t.hlo nirnhng, 1 o,
od bard et ni> probleme and guI a hundred," cddleil Rebtie.
AS the Il gltedcofort and heppinece ef ber own oîi,

reveal.od 't.îîcuo t the openung deer, a veo ro rn cei.1
pecie mnugled iteit witb the honie.eeng

1Uc coi by goil tth.eee..ed c.eni
Ohfriltund rtght 0 od we Lcy

«n. by eue hlindum ta ce long
W. hld tt. caeth frnt heavea cea."

WOMAN'S WORK, DOES IT PAY?

iii NIn. AiRNeOLD Me'îeîît, HiLAirrei, KANscAn

We are living en au inteneel>' practicci âge, aud a dec,,'
for the bot et everythiug lie reehed ite cliax. ium
otten we her these trite expressonsuc; " Whct gond cn I
get frrnm it.? " "i1 have ne time for that !' " Doeo lt po>'1
A majorit' et n are pine W Mecteure whetever La precmou.îi
te our eonoidertieîî y une etandard-ita utillty. A gre.;
man>' concider ne endortakiug practieci unieee t will bt,îe

ia geucrouu supply et douears aud conta. (Itiere ctini.t,
île v&ine ini propertin te tlie taute, position er infliee it
wiii bring thora.

We are gihîl Ibat thie elamant et aellbuheee doce cet per
mente cli undertaktinge, but that there are cenne wbo con,
eider thst udertckieg the muet practical that wlil ttc n1e&
benetit hunicnity. Lfte is full et poeelbilitleu, ciid it is
olpable weaeu that pree'en.c uc tom hattling iît id
ceralty, and eeoking We ettaun e higher vautege gncuail
Eoem plar>' ihcee are ever>' dc>' ebeddlng thelr lofluvec

arond eu, ànd we c te whet a hlgh standerd et epintLual
exeellence acch livee have att.ained. Wtt le poseible f,,
one. en uuiilly possible fer ne ail, and we, ten, le> the grue,
et God îcey attea thst ecelleuce if we wiii.

9isat glery wua thera ou the bmow et Mary ut Seebtla',ý,
or Elizabetll et Eugl&ud. er Margaret ut Pionce, or lcathi
rne uf Pueeln, eimnpared with the wortb et out dear cite,.
wlîu ame devotig &Il thoîr eueeeerated aluergles te the m-rL

oft' itesceig the periablng, enring for the dyiug, -For a.ce
lne rciui, Jeaus wili cave," or ut thst iremnu mentioned in
tise Scrip.ttires wuo piut ber cl inlte thse Lond'c t.reabory. ("
ut Jephthcb'a ilceghter, who mcde a demonsitectien et casni
finit patrbutlern, or et Abigali, irbo reeeuied the berdu and,
ficoche of ber hocband, nr utfPRnth, wiso telled nder c trop
Icai cen fer puer chi, helpiece Nacrai, ni ut Flerence Nlght
legnie, ila ireut et nituigit te etauneh tho bcttleiroco.I
of tise Crimea, or ut MAr. Adenîrani Judâen, wbo kindlled
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the lighte of salvation amid the darkuees of Burmah, and
macres, yea hundrede of women unknowu on dartt wbu baie
g von water te the ttirety, and brss.d te the bungry. and
o:edleino to the slck, and mollets te the disouraged. Wo
oiaes work-Dose il pay !

l>id it ply the peopleoef theset Unltsdl States, yea, of th,
file osorl , that Frances Willard, uf lonoortal lame, lai,,

ýlown hier 111e upon tbe alter of conecratien and devotiou
- for Clod, and homo, and native land," the cause, she loved

fir dearer than bier owos flte, only that abe might find it
&gain ln that land where abc niow fully realizes b ow beauti-
f,! it la t'O bc with Oud. '

ln a publld scoel lu N'ew Englaud, meany )-cars ego, a
leithI ai teacher w-as building botter thau %fe onow oshen
.ho spoks very oaruset osords te the ebiidren about Vue

copie living in heathon countries ln connsetion witb a
go raphy 'eonwrd. made eecha cpiI peni SO a
itise girl, but olght years nid, thbat her lie purpose wais thon
-cli there forosed. This little girl was Miss gliza Agnsw,
tic devoted missionary Vo Osylon. She had to wralt until
%ho was tblrty yeare ef age. bsoau&v dear onces %vore
lopeodeut upon her for cars and support. This loving trust

eus faitbfnily kept, until OIod callsd her lovad ocutume.

fiorîng aIl thosn yssra the renolution formed in hier youth
Zs an incctative io tithfol servie iu her home, and te lier

foved one, Whsu ahe was no longer needeil at home site
"nct te Osylon a a mlssionary ticacher in a girls boarding
mehool. Forty-Vhree yeare ahe teilcd wiVbout once going
homne, and when frlinds would asi ber whetlier &he wes noV
goiog home for a rest, sbe would reply, 1'1 have no time te
go home te rest, the wock is tao urgent." At lier douth,
sfic wsa called " the motter et a Vhousand ' Hundredo of
giris moe convected whlle entier lier iluicc Thinli yoti.
nly trienda, thut lier work has not paid!

Hanoah Marsboan, the finst %ovani mleiiiîary cher sent
out, osent te India le 171)9 and dîed thora ln 1847, having
fao-sd 411 yaars, She wrete, " 1 was enabled te leave aIl
snd ehe.rfnly uyself tu ths work aod have sever

rePentd.1' Zirer.tz.ll, wriVing front China, "sy&, -IV
e, sueh a privîlege te have al &hare in thîs noble suterprîse of
Christian missions. " Mins Hopplo, fromn fer away Micron

oitoso yeare &go, said, "It la assven yrars sion I lett my
uvn horne fdý forsigu shores. Saven happy years they have
iîceo. Happy dues not taIt expreu Vhs bleesedoses of thym.,

seio as ehernght litly quota these liues
Oh Itho es nomeosta whern ose hall lete
The eee5 hase -csl.o etch. 01.s oft Clos,
And 1 b.,ueso Clint ng. ceose. do- ylt,
Aad osall lIte s., s . th.e 'l. .ii

A., some flowera senik te hrive besV le a îiark boas, anl ini
tfie ehadow, su GOi appointe te muet wumaocly natures a
retirlng and nubtrussve spirit.

(;ad once ha a while dues mal anl Isabelîs te the thrae, or
à %liriam taestrits a timbrei at the trust et a test ; or a
Miaris Antoinette Vu queil a F

1
rench mail or s Deborahi to

.tend at Vhs front uf un armit batallo ryo et, Up,
uI,' thcis in the day lu wbichtVhs Lord wili dsIvcr. sr
iiiui thy handa.

1

And whie wmoe are calied te sncb eut donc rch, osnd
Le sueit berole positins, lied prepà.rve thora tor IL.

Blut these are exceptions. Dorcas would rather nites
garaient fur the peur boy. Itohecca wuld rather fli Vhe
trou g ' for thc cumule. Haonab mould rather make a coat
fer Samuel. Tto Hebreos maid 'would cather give s pros.
cription fur Naaman'a heprusy. The wmnu of Sacopta
osould rather gather a tsw atickis te cooek a nivail for tamiehed
lujàh. Phibe ouuld mter carry a leVier for the ins1 ired

apostis. Mother Lots would cather educatts Tlnothy in the
.'(cfpturee.

"Oh, ooecsrated, Choristia wumnen ! oce your osore
P&y!? It does; not only du yen reap your reward bers cn
this lie, but lu that lits tu ceame, yen shah bhave a crownofe
ushading glsry ,-croued heLis ut everiasting saivation,
throug i Jeans Christ our Lord. -Mienooi-iM, cagr

ROMANCE ON THE MISSION FIELD.

Flhs third day alter we arrivsd io JIsmacbandrapurao,

our ayiab Vold Mrs. Davis that Mise Hceich's servant lied

lsprosy. Miss Hâath et once tank him te ths native
hospital assistent sud baS hicm examineSi, and found that

ho osa net only a laper, but that the dieab wae pretty

fer advanced. She imncediately diesmiseodi bin, but
belped te suppeort hia, s bu ws unable te do any bard

work.
This laper baS besi liet trusteS] servant for tbrse

yeare, washing bier Siebes and handling ail bier fond.

The question ie, how Scd abe coine Vo smploy bie f
Suroly soine of lier Bible-momen orsoins oftVhe preachere

moould tell hec f The soplanation iàe that Prskasam Vhs

laper owed ope of Vhe Bibleosomen a debt of about
thirty rupses, and if site could geV nome work for bina

hefore the diosaso diechosed iteoif iu hie bande sud face,

she might recover Vhs monsy. Accord-ingly elle pur-
nadsd Mies Hatcb te diamias accother servant and suc-

play the leper.
The people bars think if tbsy gelt leprosy, it je Ibsir

fate, sud if noV - t ie noV their late te bave iV ; s tbey
make no effort Vo keep iV troin spreading.

Nie menthe bave paassd iliocs Miesa Hateb dienoiesed
thie laer, sud he bas "new passeS up te hie ruward.

Alter lusving bers Vhs diease spread very rapidly sud
be osas an awtul eigbt te look et So it wss a juy Vo us
te bsec that the Lord, in Hie cosrcy, badl talion hum Vo

Vhe botter land.

Mies Eatcb ban noV token the dieae, and so ths Chriet-
tiane probably think it la noV bier fate. Such la lis on
Vhsenmission field. Full uf romance Vo thos who lice

thousande ut miles sway, but ail tee ceai te those wbo,
are face te face-net ouiy wi'ch horrible bodily dieuaes
-but witb seule deetroyed by Vhe iuproey of sin that

only Christ cen heai.

Rtamacbaudrapurani. ()et, lltb, 18il8.

EXTRACT.

As ths daye go by a Vhought keepe rvcurring Vo sas, te
wbcb I frequsntly gove expression. IL je Mies Simp-
soin s a capable womsn. What witb ber muSical mort,
Caste Girls' Sohool, Zeneus wuni, bousekseping and
entertaining, basides Vhe loving aud practioal inteceet
ebc tut: in Vhs servante etnployaS in Vhe houss uftVhs
English gentlemen of Vhe place, lier bande vrers full
uuougb. I jour soies of titane irons have grown cold,
thougb ruy dutise have beau mucb iigb Ver.

A. M.
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MIorh at tbome.
NEWS FRON CIRCLES.

BllÀNT1riRu.-The Mission Band taok charge of the
claing exarcioes of the Sunday Sahoal. Wa haS a short
programma, cooaisting af raading, racitatians anS îing-
ing. We had distributed envalopea the praviens Bunday
amoug the members ot the Mission BanS and Sunday
Sohoul, for s Thank-affering and a varie af Saripture te
be encloseS therein ;whjch were read at the close af the
programma. The collection amountod ta 85.67.

Nov. 20, 1898. CALVARY M. B.

OrrAiva.-Tha Ohearful Gleanere Mission Band of
the lrirst Ohurch, Ottawa, hld thair annual entertain-
ment Friday evening, November 1Itth.

Tho lecture raom of the church was filqb with friands
and mambars of the Band. A cary intoreiting pro.
gramme of vocal and instrumental music and recitations
wus ouccensfully carrneS out, the little anas (as welI as
thie largar onae) daiog their part in a most able manner.

A collectian, amounting tu $10.63, was takeon up for
Foreign Missions.

The totlowing Saturday atternoon, the Baud met svith
the Womsn'a Missionary Circle, which ana meeting oeck
the place cf the ragolar meetings of bath Band anS
Circle. It proved cary succestul, as it afforded the
Circle a splendid opportunity of saeing hua wa conduct
aur meetings.

Lattera fram fjoraign fields woe rend, sud racitatioa
anS sangs woe gican hy soina of the objîdran, after
which refraîlîmena wera serveS by the ladies. The
meeting than came toan closa hy singing.

C. M. N., S&crelar i.

ALSIoNTE.-The WVocnen's Mission Circle ut the AI.
mante Baptiet Ohurch hald an open meeting on the
evening of November l7th. The chief teature of the
evaning sas an addrens hy Mas. J. A. K. Walkar, lata
of India. Music anS appropriata ramarkîs by the chair,
man made a abast anjoyable eveniug.

J. A. CA.%titoN, S.ucretar..

ST. CATHIAINES. -The Womenîa Mission Circle ot
the Qusan St. Baptist Church held a cary succensful
Thank-alfering service on Tuasday acaning, Novembar
l5th, in aid uf Home and Foraign Minsions. The Preai-
dent, Mm. Trotter, occupied the chair anS road a portion
of Soripture, followed by the Pastor, Rev. Mr. Trotter,
nffaring prayer for aur meeting.

Thora sas a large attendance and a very pleasing pro.
gramme of racitetions, dialogues, salas and music, shach
wu thc.roughly enjoyed.

The Seuretary gave a vary good and encouraging
report of the work, having raised over 8100 nince ,ur
lust Thank-nffering meeting, whiah wus held on Deceui
ber Obh, 1897.

This year'B report le the hast given by tha Cirei.. ti
four yeari.

The envalope5 were thon opened and toun2d ta contant
ohoice tenta of Soripturo, as well ai a good offering fr
Missions ; $111 was received, which wau equally divi.lr.d
batween Home and Foreign Missions.

At the close of the meeting rsfrashmants were zar,, aI,
and a social and pleasant tima was spant ; wheu rii,
Itev. Mr. Garaide dismiad aur meeting writb prayer.

(MiLq.) J1. B. TArE, SeCrelai,l

N'oîwio. -Our annual Thank.offering meeting ofoi
W. H. aud F. M. Cirele was hald in the basement ",f
the church on %Vednesday, November 2od, at 3 o'click
io the atternoun. Atter tha davotional exorcis, whih
%vers lad by our President, Mm. (Rev.) Newton, includ
ing the reading of that beautiful 8th chapter ot hmo
thew's GJospel. Wa had a report freim Mrm. S. Mare.
cf what had bean donc by Women un our Foreign Nlim
sion Field ;followed by a very intaresting accouai -i
aur Home Mission work froin Mm. Gray.

Mise Aima Clutton gave a raading, entitlsd, I

sionary T.bank.-offering Meeting." Mine Libbie lDu
sang a solo, aocompanied by Mrs. Newton on the urgat

Our Treasurer. Mrm. Miller, then gave an outivcî 4
whst money had been raied by aur Circla icu.ii
organication, wbich wan vary encouraging.

Atter the programme, retrashmants ware servad,..
bresd and botter and coffea. Altogether, a vary pleasaw
tanle was realizad. A number of visitera wars presmu.
and soins new suhecribars for LiNK and Vigitor were
received ; and while wa teit that it wus vary littie
hiul danc, wa beliave, as a reiult ot aur metiiig,
graatac intorest in mission work was raalized, and e

wero encourageai ta go on and lahor more taithfulf y f<ý
Him whn bas asved un that wa might ha laborera t,,ký'
thar with Hum.

Our offering amauntad ta 86.35, a alight increue .r
last year, for whieh we are thankful.

On behaif of the Circle.
A. R. MARa),, SecreI., o

ARNEit, COLCHSeTER. - Our annual public rnactin,.
wbioh wie alays look iorward te with great intarem!
an hald an tha eveaiog of the 5th December, and wau

in every respect vary succeniful.
Our President, Miss Ritchia, accupied the chair, Aiud

gave a rasunie of the year'î work, ehawing that Lhough
we have hsd na incresa in mermbeahip. we have wi
fallen bahind financiaUly, but rather done botter thari
we have ever donc before, in that as realized 82i, ý'
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during the psst yesr, with an average attendance ot fie
at oiir meetings.

Wu ver& pleased ta have the Rev. F. B3. Moore, of
lonheiru, with us, as well as fiee. T. J. Manthorne, ot
Kingsville, wbo both gave us instructive addresses on
missions.

The dialogues end music by the cbildren were wall
rendered, au weIl as the dialogue givon by the ladies of
the Mission Oircle. The chair laverait ns with soitable
music, aud the proceeds of theoeveuing amonuuted'tu

J. RITCHIFr, Prosideîdi.

WOODSTOCK, OXpoîiLI ST. Oîîuncuî. -Tl>e Mission
Cirele ut this church held ita Thanksgiving meeting in
November. An effort vas made Wa bave as large an
attendance as possible of Ail the women ruembers uft the
clnrch, and the result waz not satisfactory. A deiight.
fui sud heiptul hour v'as spent in tellinq ot the many
causez for thanksgiviug duriug the- past year, nosrly
every one present speaking from a tul h hert uf the
countsesa meomies of our Father. There we.s a briet talk
on the work of the Circle and the necessity of an incroase
of memberahip if our regular income je ta be ineroased.
A littîs reumé uf the work on üur varions mission fielde
duriug the year was given in a very interesting furm,
speaking particularly ot the reason for thankegiving for
what bas been accoînplisbed. There vere also extracte
(rom a rocent letter tram Miss Belle flatch, a duot from
twu Circle membera, and two solos troin Mrs. Kerr, ot
the Firet Chnrch, vrous songe rohiah spolie t4i ur beartB.
The amount ut the uffering wus $13.50, sud tro nos'
trames were added ta ur rail

PÂISLIV.Y BAIMSIT CHuacu. -Our Circle held their
annual Thanlt-offoring meeting< on Sunday, Nov. l3th,
At eleven o'cluck, our usual morning Church service. A
goodly number ut the meucbera of the Church were
prosent. Meeting opened s'îth President in chair and
singiug hymu 140, atter s'hich our President read the
ficripture lesson framn Psslm 135, sud Miss Fisher led in
prayer. Our President gave sonne remarks un Mission
wurk, tolloroed by the Secretary's report ot the roork
doue hy the Women's Hôme sud Foreign Mission Sucre.
tis ut Ontario sud Queos. The collection wua thon
talien up, which was put in envelopes with rossons for
thanktulness. Miss Galbraith read these, rohich formed
an interesting part at ur programme. The amount
colleted vas $7.43, ta be equally divided between Home
sud Foreign Missions. Wu then had an instructive
paper by Miss Msggie Fisher, on Home Mission work.
The choir pruvided suitable mnic between the papere.
Mre. Clements thon resel a paper on the msny rossons
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wue had given for thanktulness, after rohicli we wroor
tsvured with a duet by members ut the choir. Miss
Fisher gave a very practical sud interssting sddress on
the work. Meeting closeS hy singing hymn 705 sud
prayer by Deacon Darrocb.

Mir8 BUC;IIAIYu, SeC.

PîrîROLEA-On the oeoing of Nov. lat., '98, the
Ladies' Mission Circle held their Thanlc-offeriug meet-
ing lu the lecture room ut the Chnrch, President, Mr&.
Stanehouse, in the chair. Each sister bcd been asked
ta enclose with ber offoring a text ot Suripture or came
token of tbsukfulness. Our pastor, Mr. Farmner, gave
su address, sud macle n ai feel bus' little we vers
doing for thie grand work. Seseral others took part in
siuging sud reading. The offering amuunted ta 8, ta
be equally dieided between Horne sud Foreign Missions.

Miro. J. DiÂsIoNî, Sec.

PîIu.LîiLr.cI,. -- Our annuel publie meeting, whicb
ros als'ays lol forward ta with grest intereet, vas bel&-

ou the eveniug ut November 3rd. The meeting vs

opened by the siuging ut a gospel hymu, readiug ut tbe

Suripture by our President, Mrs. Toffey, sud prayer by
vur pastor, bJ,. Puttenhan, A fter "o ye into al] the
World' rovs ung, sud the report ot the year'e work

read, the speaker ut the evening, in the percun ut ftev.
J. A. K. Walker, a missionary treeh tram the fielS ut
labor, vas introducod. Mr. Walker gave us an excellent

address ou '1 Indiasn Wunen,' suad as he taIS us ut the
degradlation ut our Sare ekiuued sisters, bateS sud
despised trom their birth, we longed mare than ever ta

help sond them the Gospel ut Puace. Our pîtator gave
n a tes very eucouraging sorde, sud the meeting was

hrougbt ta a close. Plussent weather, Sune ruade, good
attendance sud earnut attention ail combineS ta give,
se trust, a profitable meeting. The collection amounted
ta 819.78.

M. KcruWLrON, Se.

LîsaoWcz.-We held ur Thauk.offering meeting at
the borne ut ur President, Mrs. W. T. Bunt, on Friday,
Octaber the 28tb. Most ut the membhera ut ur Circle
sers preet, sud a goodly number ut others. The pro-
gramme consisted ut readinge, mnusic sud sh)rt addresses.

one Biater gave a reading entitled ' Womau'a Lite in
India.' As we st sud listened ta ber description ut tbe

Segradation sud misery to which wornan ia subjeut, our
hurts go out ta thein, sud we could not bnt thane our
heaverrly Father that su had been hun lin a Christian
land wbere we eau worship, noue dsring ta moleet or
makeu n atraid. Our collection amounted ta $4.04.
Light lunch sas served st the close.

Mise4 M. PARLK.
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Owzrî SouNi.-The aonDai Thank-offering meeting
for the wornen of our ohuroh and congregation wss heid
en the eveeing of Tuesday, Deo. 6th, and aithough the
evening proved Btormy, yet a goodly number assembledi
in the lecture roouta of the chureh ie responso ta the
invitations sent out by the Cirole. The chair wus occu-

-pied by the Presîdent, aud,.atter a Psalm of Thanke.
A.iving hadi been read, followed by prayer and praire for

the way our Circle had been )ed by the Divine hand
during the puet yoar, a short but interesting programme
wss presented. 0f thiz we can truly Bay that every
selection wes of sueh a nature as to oeil out our beut
desiresn and thoughts, and drew us nearer ta Hum whorn
we had met tagether to thank sud praise. The lust, item
waa the important one of the evening, viz., the opening
of envelopes containing the Tbank-offering and texIs.
These ware very beautiful, and saemad to draw os% nearer
t one another in spirit, eepecialiy those whioh gave
definite expression to seme personal, mark of Godes good.
neee to the writor thereof. Sureiy " If im good ta give

-theuke unta the Lord." The proceeds of the offering
amounted ta $18, wbich ie double that of any previaus
year, and gwves ue encouragement tQr future yeaurs.
Atter eiuging with greet hoartineee the oId Doxology, wae
enjoyed a cup of coffea and e social chat as we grouped
oureelves around the littie tables provided for the pur-
pose, and thon dispersed ta aur severel homes.

A LicE P. MoRtioN, Cor. Sec.

P.S.-Our Cirole bas juet fifled and sent ta Muskoka
a large box and bale. The articles were ail good and
substantiel, and we hope will sdd ta the comfort'f
many during what promiss to be a ve'y cold wint4.
The Mission Baud contributed three warma quilte, tïhe
resuit of patient work in the sommer holidays, by the
President and other membere of the Band carrying out
the inj onction, " Bar ye oee another'is burdens, and s0
fulfil the lew of Christ." A. P. M.

HAmiL-IoN.-TI Women'a Mission Circle of Victoria
Avenue Baptist Cliuroh hold their Thank.offering meet-
ing ou Thursday evenieg, Nov. 3rd. There was a vary
good attendance. The President, Mrs. J. F. Barker, je
the chair. After devotional exarcines, the IlRoll Cail"
followed, ta whicb 18 mexubers responded. The Treasl-
uirer gave ber report which stated thet $61.42 had been
contributed to missions Ibis yeer. The progrumme then
followed: Address on Missions, by Mr. A. Overholt,
B.A. ;solo, by Misa Armstrong ; resding, "The Pro-
gres of Missions Ibis Year," Mrs. J. F. Barker ; solo,
by Mx. A. Devine, with vioue abligata duet, "The
Lord in my Light, " Mca. J. MacNeil and Mr. A. Devine.
The Mite Boxes wera opened. and the collection talen
up, wbich realized quite e good arnount. One haif of
the proceeds to go tawards the "Mission work" in

Bolivia, S. A. The meeting closed with siegiug
prayer, hy our pentur, Rev. J. W. Hoyt, which clo,a
a very pleasant and profitable gatherlng. Alterth
meeting, light refreshmenta were served.

CEiLLiwAcK, B.C..-Our first Thank.offerinig service-
wus held on Thanksgiving night at the panures honi,,
A missionary.and impromptu programme wsu rendarmi
and enjoyed by ael.e About tsreety-five were presezi;,
and although our Cirais le youug, soaroely a year old,
and numbers but eight or nine, and theso reprasen;rng
only five farnilles, our collection et this service amoantecl
to $2010 ; ta be e;îually dirided hetween Horne 11ni
Foreign Missions. Our home needis are pressing thin
selves strongly upon us uow, as the work in aur tuaî>
and Valley ope"s up ;but conscious of the neads in oth'r
piaces, we ara glad ta help, and atreegtbened and blassevi

in0n doing. 
UIEM

Ser. WiLLibi.4' Be~-O;Band bas base doing 81n,

work during the puet, not only ie finances, but in les,,,
iug about our varieus *missions. Remembaring Ir,
Reekiasn visit with us lest year, we have sent the trea'
urer 84 for this part of the Foreign work. Our Than Ln
giving entertejumeat was a soccesa. A splendid I;r.
gramme given by the Baud wus very much apî;jreciattel
by the audience ; proced, $3.10. .A few took misa;,,,
boxes, and raised $1.18 in threa montha We have 4ird
nomsa increase this winter in memnbership.

ANNA JoNIsOos, ,.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY OF' ONTARlIO (WEST).

Re-..iptg from Norsmtber 16. Io Dcemcber 16, 1898. ;ne i-,-

FuOM Cxscc.s. -Toronto, Jarvis St., (876ALI, 11ant,
offaring(,81&181 ; Toronto.Jarvio St, ($7 additlona( Thia
offering and 81 20 special), $311.44 ; Scetlaud, (SI1I.9l0Thank
offoringl. $16 50; St. Catharines. Lyman St,, $4.75 ; 8portà.
($2.02 Thack-offorinu), $6 03; Aldborough Pl.ins, (81.53
Thank.offerlcg). $11 117 ; Ferry Sound, Thank-efferiiig, 8t6.50.
Port Coîborne, Thank.effsring. 88;t St. Catharines, Quu'en
St., (8> 10 Thank.offering(, $12; Torento, Wailrner Rt.
61285; Selkirk, 81.20; Cheapelide, e4.50; Gohîns, 8::
Guelph, Trnity Ch., ($9 Tback.offerlng(. $12: Marklimi,
Second, 851; Popler HUl, $7; Strstford. 851 ; Peterborough,
Park St., $7.110; Wilkesport, $228; Georgetown, 8.75
Courtright and Moore Centre, 88 Part Ferry. $51; Aylrhue,,
($11.75 Tbanka-fferlng), $10.40, ta complets Sirs J.htn-
Devis' llfe-mernbershlp fes snd te bj soother ;Torc,,t'.
Irnranuei Ch., Thank offsriag, $14.;8a Wsolvertau, Thani,
offaricg, $2 ; Gaît, ($2.110 apeclal offerlegi. 811.30; liurteli,
812; %vingharn, Thank .ofl'entng. 84.30 ; Brantford, Fir.;
Ch., fer Miss MaLeod, 8110; Parie, $111 D [aywead, 5

-Thankafilg, $0 ; Guelph, Firat Ch., 83.83 ; Ingereoll,
87.517 ; Ails Craig. 68; St. George, (8211 Thaok-afferinR le,
make Mm. Charlotte Lockman & 1 e-Wmerber), 8%20 0; Ml
tand, 63; Pis Groe, Thank-offsrlng, 62 ; Toronto, Nto-,
St., &14.53 ; Taronto, Biner St., Thaok.afferng, $351s 3S
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Cbourg <$2.03 Thank.offering), 69.38 ; Ceuboro, 83; Nor.
wlch, &hnk-Offeriog. 13.20; TorontO, ParîlamOnt 8it., (8-155
Iltaok-offerog>,868,10; tjehore, Oalvary, Thank-oferleg.
Su10; Ridgotown, Thauk.offéring, $2.822; Toronto, Wect.

.aCh., ($7.10 Thaik-offorcnff , S9.65; Villa Nova, 85.14 I
Oehâwa, 12 ; Tîverton, ($6 Thank.offeriog), $10; London'
Ad.laide St., (84.30 speoLal collection and 810.18 Thank-
utlerlegl, $14.48. Total, 8601.43.

Faus B"2on.-Boeton, $5 ; Petrolia, Thank.offorlog. 83;
1,waity, for Bonu Krupavati, 87: 1faldlmand, $LN50 Port
fibrry, 11.20; St Catharines, Lyman St., 81 ; bondon Egeor-
vie St.. Thank-offorlog, $3.75;1 London, AdoWado t.
.junior, 88.80; Bowdley e3 ; Boelleville, $2 ; Paris, $10
Itoîhi, for N. ICato, $9; Wyoming, Junior, Thanik.olfering,

$1.:30; Wyoming, Senior, ($1 Thank.offorlng), $1,80; Pr
cet (?) 82.25. Total, $60.0,

l
0
eon SuND)Rix.-TIVOrtÀon, 1{oîpleg.Hand sociaty.$l.30 ;

Internet on Daposit, 822.89; Than k-oforn ofront tintera oi
ttodney Chorcb, 81.50; Delhi. B. Y. P. [., for N. Kato,
$S.75 ; Blo.brook, Ladies' Aid Socioty, e3. Total. 837.44.

Total roceipte during thre month, 8699.47.

I)iobeiroeie,ts..

ro Goneral Troanoror
Regolar Work ta Iodta.....................$4M4 0
Ertra : From IlNew ldlseîoncry Fuond-"for mien

Morrow .................. ... ............ 43 75
Biolivea Mission, froni Streod M. C .............. 2 0
Froni 8pocta Acceot.t for Dr. Pecarl Chuta'.

Modîcal1 Work ......................... 25 00

Tota .. ... .. . ..... ... $554 75

hiomo Exponnos

one-heif accotent for ffinting Instructionse te An-
sociato<oal Direotýrs ..... .... .......... S 1 ()0

Total disburoonoonte duricg the mnonth ..... 8555 75

Total roocipta sinco May 1, 1898 ................ $5i6 31 311
Total diebureomente ajoco May 1. 1898 . $6 .-- 2(17 70

hîy miletake in luat montha atatamont, only the cllehuroe
ricnte in tho Genoral Accotnt coco lncludcd :tho total
ctrouid rend, 85711.95, Instoad of l56411.17.

VioLa? FLI.bOT, Trrnr. ,
109 Pembroke Streot, Toronto.

A eiasioary wrltes that ho le otten puzled by has.rng
seille onel bhis ivalke corne euddonly upon hino and ask the
meanieg of a partionlar passage, ecmply retorring wa t hy
chapter and verso. For instance, a man will coule upon him,
mod ek: Wl%%bat le thre moaoing of Mattrow coi :3.1 Or,
,chot do yon underetand by John x 10? lm tho dlaoo ho

a akod tho question .. Can yoo not conneot John xli t2,
witir John fi: 1" low many Chrietians are therei otho
Unitod States who could answer thee questions without
reterrin? ta theîr Bible? And yet thons people in Ug&eda
hiave oely had the New Testament tea their language eloco
18l3 !-Mlseonory ilorald.

olea 1850 yoo could boy a man in thre Fiji Islands for cocon
rllem, batubier hic, and et hini, without oven a public

roerostranco. To-day the Biblo le In noarly cvory tiouseaed un Sundoy nine-tonthe of tho peuple rnay ho (oued
aemohled ta the churchec for public worchip. Wtrat about
th-e power and prfit of torelgn mioone.-The Mreronnary

MO'crO FOR TUF, YEAi . Wo are labourora together
with God."

PecAclo Tovxc FOR JAz;uÀRY :--For Bimnlipatam, itc
Misoionarioo. and Mission Holperof - that tbo oeod o

reti.ently sown, may bring forth an abundant herveet.
For our Mission Bande end thoLr Loadere.

THE POUNT 0F IAWE.

Wit Vie, là theo fourtcn cf llie " i'Ulm 1-0o, U.

Fouet of lire, eternul Scorie,
Now and cvrrcoro tho ance.
Light et Illfe, we bleeo thre nanio,

t)heddtng brightue u'er un.

Son of UJod, Our hoarte inspire,
Cran t ce toegoee odi th", ghta ofltiroe
Lot Dur Bocle ie worebip tire,

Shed Thy brightoeee c'or ce.

Son of Man, uer teo;stepe guide,

<i;ront uc light ut eventide,
-. -ed un wheo etilI waters glide,

Shed
1 

Thy brighitnoem ,'or us.

Light ut love, arlueac
1 

u hine,
Spren1 abroad TIry boaume Divine

TîI.oed dark oarth te Thine,
Shced Thy hrigbtneoe v'er un.

-HwAi, T. N. Uooiigu.

Lot the abovo ho our prayor for tbe New Yoar, my
follow-workere ; and may it bo anewored in overy one of
Us.

MAPS A NECESSITY FOR M[SSIJN BANDS.

Bow'many Missnion Bande ue mapsi Tbre taking
Up tho etudy of our toreign Siolde ebould own a complote
sect, eo that tboy mnay bo familier with the loaltiea
w bore Ur missinnaries, work a3o faitbfully. To ment
thie want, Mri. W. B. Clarke, of St. Stophon, N. B.,
hu cndorteken teaucpply our Bande with malin of tho
following fiolde. Thoy are printod on onu yard of cot-.
ton, and a briet deecription of the cntr rererted
in gen witb eacb, thon rondering be doubly ue.elU.
Proceode of sales are ozolueively for mimnions. An out-
lino fall of the World witb ail tbe misaion countrieB of
the Proobytartan Church in Canada, marked. largo ouze,
$1.00. Trinidad and North Formosa, each 50 uts. The
New Hobridee and North Hlonon, eaub 25 cta. Korea,
30 uts. British Golano, 30 uts.

Tho above ila tronc The Me-mauge, the înunthly vizitor to
the Preebytarian WVomen'a Mission Cirules. In o priuvto
lettar, Mm. Clarke es :_l 1 wau et the Aid Souioty
thiaf atternoon. wbon Mise Wright brougbt hotore us the
needa of the Hospital et Obtuacolo. I wau en intereoted
in, the work, and what bad alfroady boon cdone, that 1
"aid, if I uould got Mape to do for the Bande, I would
give the firot fiee dollars toward the Hospital. My map
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ci the World ie ie general dommand in the PieshyterianBauds, Ie wouid be suitabie alio for the Baptise. T
mark the countries aboie thons je a mission, witb a îed
wafer ;and when tbe oye reste upon the Mali, yuu e
once taes in oveiy mission field. 1 do net snwk tee
Stations, it la slimply an outtine map.

The map et Korea wbuld ao hco uitablo for Baptist
Bauide.

The map of the Woîld is msade on twa yards cf cotton,
one yardl wilde.

The notes from oui Aid Socioties this meetb do nt
looki aa though any cf oui sistois acre loaing internât in
the woik.

Sonone oor Ceunies je N. B. and N. S. are large.
and the memhership je scattored. Most cf oui Secreta*ries are doing what tey cao, but have maey homo
dution and baides, it is ot always avise ta do muet
travelling je winter. Bad roadsancd deik r.igbta, with
storins, koop people eit home.

Lot eaeh ainCer realize biei own iesponsihility and Choie
-will be no danger cf the intere e oening.

The foiicaing linos wlU appoal ta sonmo

Lite la c burdon-hear It
Life ie c duty <laie it ;
Lifo e c aChorncrown-wear it,

Though it break your heart in twain
Though the huirdos crus)h you dowc,

Close your lips and bide your pain,
Firet thse ri oeilc thon Che crosen.

A Chilian paster cailing upen a membor cf bis Roclk, a
wumcen blind, bedriddon, ced nearly ninety yeari aid,
aaid ta hier: "You wiil soon bc with yoî Saviour."
WiCh glad empbasin ahe repiod : 1' But 1 have afroady
been with my Jes for twenty-fivo yeuis." Suob in
the ceicîrt et the Christian faith. We believa in cà
prescièt Savicur.

EmblA F. GAIIviN, ie W. Work frr W.

HISTORY OIF TB E W. M. A. S. IN CENTREVILLE.

DY Mille. A. COOO8W.LL.

lRe.d beinr. the Crsed. Nt.eting, Oct. s.il, i

Twonty-eigbe yocrs cga Miss Noris viaited Bridgeown
for the purposo of oiganiziog c Woman'a Aid Sciety.
She cisc visited Contreville for the saine perpase.
Many et us came and iiitened Ce hot tender ced tauoh-

r-gappeal in behaif cf oui dark-hrowed einters je India.
She to d ef the ead state cf Chose, and ethers in bcathee

lands. Thon &ho spokie af ibis erganization wbcso pur-
ps sta el bring Choie heathen sisteis out ai the

deptils o darknosa, iota the iight cf the GosNel. ..She
urged unta the work. But ce e sponded. er came,
Miss Nemris, joined Clhe Bridgetown society. Doncij
,al Choso yoais this sistor basbeau0àc marmher of the Mi
Society in saine, part oftChe province, and for nearly haîf
tbaC imeaalite membeî. H or pmyer wutbatasicmight

et Boa an effective W. M. A. Society in 0entrevjj.,
o-night we read Chat prayor aeswered.
The yeare pas on. I n Qotoher 1894, Mra. F. Ni

Young, witb Ms Joheetone came liere to Seo if tlrcy
ouid internat oui women. Mies Johesoune addreamed
the meeting. Wlth pleasure we listened to this nobl,j.
cnseorated lady as ahe pictured the need of oui being

engaged in this department of the Lord'& werk. Ws,l
the meeting close five remained ta be organized fr
service. These were Mis. Wostoe Messengor, hMra
Laetz, Mm. Wallace Bruch, Mii. Sectt Ohipinan, laid
Mre. A Clogswell. At our next meeting Mns. Judhia
Moenger joined, end Mr&. Meiiter, of N ew Ram, ent
hier naone in for memhorahip. Mis. Jameu Wilson ,,
after ueîtod with us. This aister in the on) y member ce
have lot-*' Not lont but gonc hetore." Bers vas the.
consistent, Chistian lite. Eaily ie the muin, in the
Midat of home dulies, simost in the twiekling cf an ey-,
isho passed te the heyoeid. Do yon remember Chat cftr
noce, when the funeral service yraa beid in Chua houie-
The sky was dull and murky.- giddly a rit a iv.],-
in the oloudsanmd woedious biightees ahnne in upol us,
seeming ta hoe a romiedor of the sudden gloi that 3c,
upon hor when elle aped beyond the vao. Hor hueb. il
kaons bei naine alive fieanoielly. Neit in aider -,
Mrs. John Brooks, Mns. Ashhy Rutchinson, Mrà. M01 ýr
Messengei, Mns. Donald Messengei, oui Proshyteriat
momber, Who àe auch a heip ta un' and eecourageomýrrt
ta the Mission Band, ced lateiy, Mis. T. -Wilson. Ihtcr,
bas heen ne flagging in internât, but a graduai increaer-
Our meetings aie of the fervent kind. In recli Merul
each one prays, and we talk and loaîo about the -rk
We aie coming ta realizo n0w abat in heing done, ami
the incroasieg facilities Chat are opeeing toi the qrm
of the Gospel in beathon lande. Surely

-Ve are living. we are dseolling
ln a grand amd ase.toC.

le an ne. on a g s ielllog; .
T. b. living c s.bIA.,e'-

Each yoaî as have Ilad good succeas in u uu
Trhis yeaî the beit of aIl. OUi lait repart in as frl-lie

Annuel Dues....... ... . . . . 1:(XI
Mins Newcomh's aalary ....... Il 51)
Autograph Quilt ............ 2 40'
Collection for Home Missions 4 M4
Mission Band....... ... . . . . 10u

Specis ciedit musC ho given te Mie. Ashhy liutchiii
son and Mis. Westari Menseeger for Choir work in th,
Band. We are glad ta, havé the Band bore ta.night,.ý
amisC in this orusade service. Though oui nuniher, 1'sounda amatIl, wo helieve we belong te a groat host.
Revelations this host in thun described: " "Attr rh le 1
beheld, and Ie a &trest multitude, which ne nan r-. Uld
number, cf aIl nations and people and kindred stand b,.
fore the. throne 'and hefore the Lamb, clothod s'i,
white robes, and palni in their band.'" The song -f tFl
company ls "*Salvation ta or Qed who aitteth upur- the
Chrono and ta the Lomb.'

Oh, suCters, lito bave ot yet enlisted, will you i,
share in seeding the tidingi of this salvation ta the ciler
mont ~prts cf the eaîth ? Foiý' tbey Chat ho wise s1-11
shine as the brightnoss cf the frmament, and they thar
Coin many ta righteousness, as stars for ever and ever.
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ON MISSION BAND WORK.

13V hi101. F. Il5ATTIE, 0E.ACR BAY, 0. Bl.

Proverbo are brief, pitby aayings, ooudansing in a
.triking or witty forra fruthi foundod on the exporience
or the ,ages-ýSuca Bne wu5 bave ie "As the twig in
bent, the troc inclines," which aftr aIl resta on a pro-
s'erb os old a Solomon "Train up B child in the way hoe
should go aud when be in old ho wiii flot dopart front it. "
Convinced of thiis truth and of the aqually important
trutb thot the cbldran of to-dij muet, of necessity, be
the workers of the irait generation, it becomes B matter
of solemn moment that they should h sa trained oa to
lavae deep imUpes for good on the age mn wbich thoy
shall lýve. The oumBh church understands titis f oct and
.e of thoir wisest mon has &&id, giva ua the cbildren
outil they are twelva and vo do net cars very mucb
who has thora aftr that age. Robert Brudette given a
atriîng illustration on this lino. The family wore living
ai one t,me whore thoae vas no Baptiat church, bis sinter
vas asked ta ta.ke charge of the Primary Clase, she
ohjected and said, abc did not think it would do as she
muni, teioh the wbole truth. The teachers said to eacb
othar, *whly they wiii leave her cluse, so Young that it wili
moae no diffarence. She taught the close and Bob saya,
when they grow up tbey teok ta the water as flaturally
aa Young durits.

The rpowerdand perfmanency of early impressions are
beîng realiced more fully as the agas pesa. Bande of

,,ope and Mission Bande nlot only avince a growing in-
lerst in the youug but bava exueted lu)ng onough te

jrove that froi thesa organizatiotie have corne Ghe muet
active workers in moral and spiritual inovomrents. The

,caper the impressions madle in early lite the more con-
aienit wili the progrens be in riper years and no more
effective ineane coun ha used for the cs.rrying out of
Chrits lest command thon the organization and uphold-
in of liva Mission Bands ip ca.ch oburch.lf

11ev w organize and boy tw susaini are two impor-
tarit questions. As regards the firet, organ1ivi8tîon, two
different methode prevail, tirat, that in ordar tw member-
ahip, thora shahl ho a regular Fee, weekly or monthly, as
the euse may ba, and fronc certain standpoints this in the
ideal. Society or Band implies membership and per-

laps, those onrolbed and given a badge or certificateo of
marae.rs might teko a deepor interest thon thoy
othorwise would, and it miglit ha easier te geL thema w
a weelcly meeting but as the objeet is flot sa much wa
raies money as te enkjodle snd î1jioken intareet in the
largeat number, wo prefer the second. -The wbole
Sunday Sohbol a Mission Band and the session of tho
Btand te immediatoli follow the Sunday fichool. By
following fti course o laror percentage ut the 6Young,
as weil as the aIder membors of the school je secured,
and in the one thot 1 ehould profor. But whatever plan
may ho adopted the lite and succesa depencis on the man-
agement, depands on the ixterest that nome take in it,
evinced hy the sacrifices made for it. No orgaoicotbon,
whether juvenile or otharwise wili livo if soine one doe
net put Benne nf the spare houre of liue iota it, flot onîy
by attendance, but in timely proparation o that each
meeting of the Band may not only ho a plosant one-
oae that ail might enjey but aeo a meeting where vital
truth may in a plessing manner ho stampd un momery
aud heart. I bte for granted that the paster's hoart io
in ii work, and thot s0 far a other engagements par.
mit, ho vil ho presont, net te monopolise but in a brief,

pointod wBy, in a manner iuitable to the occasion, pro.
sent somne phase of mission work or some avent that bas
occurred in a mission field, and nu month passe that
something dose not oeur ini the field of missions, that
vill not interest and profit the youngest member of the
Band. The Band shouid ba impressed with the ides,
"the Band in our, " net " yours " and that Bach is ex.-

pocted ta do ail they cao te make eaeh meeting botter
thon the preceding one, We req aire a leader who bas
tires, tact, and tasts in selections, sud patience te boar
with delinquencies on the part et those vho bave premisedl
but do not perforai. Who, amid ail the discouragementis
attending eucb work perseveres animated by the feeling,
I ami doing this for Christsa sake. One et the nistakes
rata vhicb workors often faîl is, to moka the exorcises
tee long They should hel short and, crisp.ý We have
sen aIl intorest killed hy a recitation, th, alth ougb

gond in itaolt, vas se long as to oxhaust the povers et
the reciter os weil as the patience of the listoners. We
have ta occommodots ourselves te the spirit ot the age
that demande short sermnons, sentence prq~ers, and other
devices tbIat.. etarp oni this oge " rush.' Music must
form a very important factor in the meeting and thi3
sbouîd, with porbops oom exetions, hao furniabed by

e children. The exception w bIh, w- sem Warmhearted good singer wilI giea ol.roip solo, or
when parhaps the membersgvuf cftheahboir, ý -] the
honiefit of the Bond give a choice 8obection. Every effort
muet ha put Forth in aIl ways w maintain an interest,
sometimes hy on ontirely changed programme. One end
te ho aimed at is, that each and evory membor shall have
in course o part and that not a few members, howover
guod thoir obility, should appear on every occasion. Wo
are ail intereoted in that te which vo 'contrihute. The
more general the work of the Band becomes the more
geneMI-l bii h the intereat foît in it. One of the pro.
blemis in Mission Bonda ln, te get the boys interested.
In gioBt et Mission Bande they are silent if iute.rsted,
\,p5tatne. If mnay ha vo do nlot tako the boys eorly

enougb, but leave thora until they think it la weil enoug
for girls, but vo are teo big for that work, and o solution
of the Problem would materially aid work and give a
deeiper intereet ie the meeting, through tho use ut more
varying talent.

While the wbele range of Missions ahouîd ho put un-
der trihbute and every continent recaiva itsshare et atten-
tion, one chiot omm should hu a wkeap in close teuch with
our own Missions and a usetul exorcise vouîd he a tak-
ing up of the Mission in ita origin, ite bistery unrier the
American Baptist Missionary Union, then the organiza-
tien et the indopendent Mission, the search atter
the Karens accomponied with a description of thora,
then the bond of God pointiug te the Telugus. Our
firit mizsionaries, the Firet stations aod thon ini regular
order aIl the stations. The trials, discouragoments and
auccssà their pr nit standing, etc. This migbt ho
dun eihrh r opaster or the presideut as a pralude

r..aconclusion, beariný, bowever, in mind thea dvioe
given hatora, "hbrevity. ' This ohould ha kept up until
the Bond is familiar with the usine snd in soaie measure
with the lite ut every misionary. The norne et the
station, the number et the workers, the nuniher ot
oburch membars. They sbonld have a clear idea ot
caste,' as the great bindraneaw the Gospel, and the in-.
fluenca the Gospel bas in elevating the suoken natives.
The cootrast betveoo, Christian and heathen nations
should ha so presontedl as te moka the youngest thoottul
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to God that ho wau born in a Christian land, until eaoh
foéls for the heathen s0 deeply a ta désire, to send. themthe knowlodge of the same Ohrist who had blest u.
Mission stalies could hé told that would rivet the atten-tion of ail, for in the daily work of Missions heroiem haebase displaced end périls endured, and triumphesoacured,
that maires the most thrillbng etories of romance duil by

comprison Judson ini prison, cared.for-by bis devoted.
Ue; Bo.rman carried te the jungle ta éeo tho firat con-

verta haptized, and dying as ho ia boing brougbt homo,
are illustrations from India. Gordon murdered at Erra-
mtanga his place takén hy hie brother who ac fell undor
the mourderoa blows of the savagea, can hée told in Buch
a way a ta make micsinnary heroes gréatr ta thé young
thaen thé, heroes of thé hattlafiéld. Livinzoton under tho

paw1 0f the lion, wfll engagé thé breathiésa attention of
thé y.ongeét. There ia fot a mission field on earth
frein which there cannot hée hrougbt a story that wili in-
turent and inetruat the vory youngest. Ail this you wili
"ay, vil tako timan. Surely tires la weil spent in léay-
ing on tbéjouthful mind a doep impression of the
importance aoda valué of mission work. I do not béliévé
that ini aoy other way vo could ou profitably invéét a
portion of our tires. If a Band eould maintain a boy at
achool and in acmé way corne ioto pérsonal touch with
him hy letter it would quieken zeal and promoté intéccat.
A Sunday Sobool in New York adopted eandura. They
commeneed, praying for his conversion, aoon the joyfut
név s ueommunicatod that ho had found Christ, they
thon prayod that hé might hée a preaoher. God called
him. As thé yéars rolled by thé Américan Civil war
énsuéd aod véry Américan worker vas removéd.

vadrahl a pont. One day two Garos carné
to Gos'hattii asking for a téaohér, Kandura met théis,
vent vith them, and thus foundéd thé Gare Mission, one
ai thé mont proaporous of Américen Missions. Who shall
say that thé aine rosult msy nlot fi-ow from one af aur
little Mission Banda working in weakneés and upbeld hy
Ltue hesd of thé church, Jeans Christ. Lot un lahor on
for Hé who bais aaid : a cup of cold water éhaîl nlot hée
forgotten looks with interest and approbation on efforts
ta train thé yaung 'in Hieseervice and so te train thûuý
that whon they ehal take thé placé wo oow occapy,,
they shall acquit themsélveé bettor than we, hé mûre,
doéply interested, more willing ta make sacrifices ta
carry out tho great Commission. IIGo yo ino aIl the
world snd preacb thé Gospel ta every créature."

PRoM OL
T
R AID SOCIETIES.

Thé other day sonne one kindly sont us a copy af thé
Refltctor, a little papér in connéction witb thé Bridgetown
church. Thé ney ii it fo aur Aid Sociétiés in con-
néation with that church ' no bright, ahers vill hé heneý
fitod, and pérhaps ohéeréd, a wué thé Sécrétary.

CENTRE.V'LLE. -Crusade Day was obéérvod by oui W.
M. A. S. on Tuéaday, Octahér 2fitb, and thé meetings
wéré of mare than usual internat. In the aftarnoon, at
4 o'alock, thé Society met for its usual work. Quite a
number of thé aisters from thé Bridgetown Society wérewith tu. This meeting was cbaracted b7 a spirit af
deép, dévotion toi thé causé of missions, and in thé vvork
et thé Muéter in 4eneral. During thé intermission hé.

twoéo thé aftçruoon and évoning meeting, tea vas lur
nishe by thé sinters and muoh enjayed by aIl. In th,
ovenig a large gathéring camé togéthor snd a aild
herd a méat pleaaige programme, yparticipated in by.
numbor of the aitera, end glu Gortie Brooks and misaes
Edith and Ethel Pçoolts, whose rocitations were mucîî
onjuyed. Perhapilihe, mont pleasing featuré of thé evoen

inwua thé aingiug cf the eildrén (mormters of thé Mia
sien B..4), undor thé direction cf sistar Mra. Donald
Mesonger. The exorcise, IlLittle Pilgrims," héing beau,
tilully rendered. Thé meetings as a wholo wéré of.
heipful and étimulating charactor and mout resuitii
gaad.

BitiIeoEiowr. - Tho November meeting cf thé Aid
Society vas héld et thé homeocf aister Mrs. A.. D. Brorci
Fifteén sistéré voie présent and one visiter. Meeting
openéd iu thé usual maooer-siogiog, readiog Scrilture
lesn and pr~é. Praer ta io, Ilfor a ispéciel hicss
iog on thé misoary work in týloNorth-Wèst and Brit
ish Columbia, that this yéar thére may hé many soule
won ta Christ." Thé roil vas then called, in which ail
had a part.

A communication wau read by the Président framn hl
W. B. M. U., ébowiog a déficit of 8270.85 iu thé fina
ciel report. As thia money in an rnuch needed ta carry
on their work, an urgent appeal is mado ta thé aistore, f
each Society, asking for a hittlé muré soIf-déniai if posaq
blé. iu aider ta raise this amount. It only meanm
smail ameutât from éach sister in ardér ta maké thi.
défiait a thing cf thé paut. Lot us do it.

A very intéresting lettér vas read trom aur miesionary
in Indis - Misa Ida Newcombe - altheugh aur bennea
weré saddénod a sh pictured to us somé of thé terible
sights which su ofton uet thé oye, victime ai ponéerty
and diséase. Oh, the darkness of heatheniâm ! %ay an
who have ézpérienod the lové of God in our heart& bu
faithf ni in eendiog the Gospel into that dark and ha
nightod land.

CAPE BaEToa bas talion into line. Our wom-en hnd
théir firat meeting in conection with thé District Mect
iog. Thé dey wuas taîmy, and many who hall planned
ta hée pissenit voie détaioéd, but thé Oouoty Sécrérary
aays : We had a gond meeting, and we think Dur cOr-
nér in thé District Meetings vill ie permanent."

Mis. Beattié was appointed Président of thé Coutity
work, and Mma. MeLéan, Mms. Jefferson and MUn. Jamen
Nicoil oppointad ta work with bier and thé County Sec
rotary. Théro vere reporte, and a disaussi&n on the
hbst way ai condïicting meetings, and as a véry finu
papér frein Mis. Jefferson, éntitléd " Our voit at home,
are vo doing it 1"

SACECVILLE bas not baen nmindful of Crusadé Dny.
Committée vas appuinted ta visit thé listera anho fiai
not yét heaume members, seoldng ta awakon themr in
trat. Six sistere agreéd te préparé a plain tea. Amn
thér asked thé Society ta méet at lier bouse. A coin
mittée was appointod te préparé a programmé and eoery
aiet asked ta invite so one wha was not a mémber
On Octaor 19th, about 50 camée toathér. An hour i,
dovotional service vas followed hy a social, interserBed
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with readings, munic andi roitationa, At 5 o'clock ail
1 ,artook of toa. The aft.ernoon was thorougbly enjoyed.
At the November meeting, nine new me. brs were
added ; thirty prenent. A collection of 84 waa taken for
Hiome Minsions.

R. E. E., Serertary.

Y.Aiuru.-The Aid Sooiety in Zion ohurch, Yar.
j1oth, bave chnnged oflcra thin year. Mma. Charces
Setiders in Prenident, and Mme. John C. Redding, Scre-
lry. Mm. Redding naya : The meetings are interent-
rîg, and a grnst help tu us. Our numbers are emaîl, but

ce do not thmnk mi.ssionary interent in on the wane."

%VuTa DzvoN, P. E. 1.-On November 2nd. a W. M.
A. Society wan organizeti at West Devon. P. E. L., with
oins members enrolled. President, Mrs. Wallace ; Vice-
'Irosident, Misn Adams Secretary, Mrs. Jfon. Moreis-

hoad ; Treanorer, Mm. David Palme;.
Weo hati a short devotional service, then conaidered

the reanona wby a Society nhould be organized. The
constitution wen rend and adopted clause by clause. The«

!:rosr)ecta ara hopeful for good svork, but the siaters there
eeodthe narnest prayoe of aIl.

Notes of the Wnman'a ahare in the lent District Meet
ing in Sheiburne County cotaie te us front the Secrutary.

FoKUro POINTr, NOV. tnt, 189&.
tom County President being absent, the me'ttinq was

conductuti by ninter Quiek, by roquent of the Prenîdent
a Forbes Point Aid Society.

blecting opened by singing and prayer, after which
sinter Quick rend a part cf the nintb ohapter of Acts,
calling or attention te the rather antoniabtng faot that
tioti chaoson, what teos neemcr ver strange charactera,
or people, for Blis Vemk and kingtlom ;and that when
se are enkedto tl go " te the heathen with thse message
of salvation, we mn y fee like Ancniaz did wben teld te>

ýgo " tu Saul ;andi may &&y, IlLord, we have huard so
rnuch evil of thia people, it &came uneless to trouble
oumsoleen about tbem." But God knowe ail about it.

The delegates fromt Aid Societien were neit enked for
choir reporta. The felluwing Societien heard from, viz.:

SueteunUNE. -Net an active an would wish ;had ru-rganio.ed. Sevon members. Money sent eway, 85.
IlAving regular meetings.

1,0nrcEPOR.-RegUiSr meetings ;net many new mn-
bers, but thse old oce are faithful. On Crusae Day,
.ê visited ail the sisters belonging ta thse cburch, and
talked of Missions and Aid Societies.

Frivir SÂCSLE-En bli a year of blessing. The Se.
ciloty met eleven tinien four public meetings. Member-
ehî1p, 20 ; average attendance, S) or 10. RaiRed during
thie year, 820, for Home andi Foreign MisgiI,na.

Foaniot POINT. - Menibere. 18. Regolar meetings,
and duos always paid up. Have written letter taoe
of our misaionarien, Mns Oullinon . Interent increunnig.

Some of the Societies not heard from by delegates or
letter, but reported <by miniaturs working on the fields)
n living sud doing snmothioB ini the caU58 of Minnions.

Some Societies not head front at all.

The minutes of W4. M. A. S., at the lat B. Quiar. hold
at Sable River being called for, it was found on reading
them that the iuaius of appointing a County Secretary
had be pot od ntil the Novem ber meeting. Atter

ce, o urnbj oc Mrs. J. G. Locke, of Lockçport,
wan appointed County Secoetary.

It was thon suggested that, an thin ie the Vearly Meet-
inig, a Prenident ahould be appointed. Mm. T. Wilhama
wa then re-elected an County Prenident for the next
year.

Collection of 81.52 was then takeon for mission work.
Meeting olosed.

A. Lvoris, Soc, pro tem.

PoitAit (;Itovpn. - A public Mlenionary meeting wan
held et Popier Orove, on Sabbath eeening. Octeber lOtb,
under the auspices of the W. M. A. Society of Avondale.
Meeting was opeoed by singing, IlFrein Oreenland'à icy
mountnîns."I Selectione were rend by the Leader, Mrs.
Rae, froin Psions and Iffliah, in reference ta idole.
Prayer by Pestor Been.

The opening addres vrac givec by the President, Mra.
Dimock. She told about ceeing and band]ing an MIdo
brought by Mr. Burpee, the tlrot misinionery, andi the
impressions it made upen ber. A report cf two ysars
work of the Society wan rend by the Secretary. The
Leader nmade a few remarks anti introduoedi Mra. Nalder,
Oounty Secretary. By the clone attention paid by the
audience, it wun plainly acon that ber addresn wns deeply
intereating. She eaid that lent year millions of dollars
were 8piont in ostrich feathera, kid glevea, jewelICrI
dresses, tobacca and runi. The nom given to the lor'
wock seemed as nothing.in comparision.

Collection, 83.05. Meeting closed by singing and
benediction by the Pantor.

We aiso held Our nrual Tbank-offering meeting nt
the borne of the Secretary, on Wndnesday, November
2nd. Opened by singing. IlWe Praise Tbee, 0 God."
Soripture reading, 2 Peter 1-11. Prayer by Mca. Knowles.
Minutes of lent meeting and Tidinga rend by thse Score
tary. Report on IlHEome Mission, ' by Mr@. Knowles.
Recitation. IlBlessing to the Cliver,': by Misa Dili.

Then came the bent of or meeting. Siâteen enve-
lopen and oneu mite box wrere opevned and texte of Scrip-
tors rend. The mite box belonged to a duar invalid nia.
ter, wbom the Lord bail called to Himaeif aince our lent
annuel meeting. "She being dead yet speaketb.'
Thank-offoring amountud to $12. Meeting closed by

"Prois God from whom," etc., and prayer by Mm.
Roe.

Avondale, Newport.
AucLA PÂKoR,&croovY

NoîtTî RivFn, P. E. I. -Lant Sunday, November Otb,
the Woman'n Mssionary Aid S>ciety, at North 'River,
beld ita annuel Thank-offering meeting. There wns a
very interesting programme and a full cbturait te enjoy
it. Theme wnre addresses by Deacons Bain andi Scott
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and by, the Psaàorl giving the workers and those not, 1u the firat euo;oad space whioh ia called a comnpeuiid,
ihtereated in missions alike, aomethingtto tbink-about, ia the Sohooél building and the Misînariea' home ; aîtd
The npeuing of the anvelopes; whleb wore louai to con.m.Ponarthbussfrie ocoetain basides the mono>', many 1a pewel frein tbe Old Trea- in the second ooioa r tehae o fv eeae
sur>' aud a brigbt miaaionary dialogue givon b~ three of suxt7 boys andi tWenty.four families-for a number ý,r
oàr Uiys. The> music was prepsred and reudered 'lau iarriod mon attend the Semninar>'.
iuto the Lord. The 8ueoe1 îhte pncleto Leader.-When Mr. McLaurin opened the Sauûnary in

yIeded $22.6à The Lord hmaa dded to our countlaas 1882 thora wore 17 atudents ; will aorte one tell us what
b ssana an sothur aucceaiful miasioar>' meeting.

wore the ruies '
J ,Atiu.-The atudents were required to be memboe ,,f

Oumnow«r. - "Oriuade Da, Oetobor 13th, wuOb a h- hrhadt oe et1 er f&o e n
ser;ed b>' the Osborne W. M.1 A. Society, by visiting in boys ourc nd t al e t 1 earo a e. u Mo ud
-the aiternoon mastera in the cbcrch who are not mombors" bo. vi e ioe aversyjwly u o
of Our Society,, invftiugý thoa ta attend Our zndetingeand !,era oui>' forbitdeon te veur noae and tae rings. They
jon ort number. A fev promisod tp do so. - - ore rqcired to vear the national droas, aud naither

à public meeting vas hfald in the ovening, led b>' our "eiking nor smoking woe permitted.
Prçaident. Mm. T. Wi* .- Meetinîr- wuacpmued by- ---Lsador. .- TheSeminmr hobu groyrn very much silice
aingitig IlAll Bail the power of Jeaua' Name." and two 18Ù82 and .bas nov four dapartments-the Literary, the
of the aisters lad in prayer. Seripture rosding b>' Mns.
Alleu. John 17th vas appropriately qom mented on by Thoological, the Induatrial, and the Primar>'. Howý
our Prosident. A short imo vue opentin readina and, miny students vere thora laut Vear
rocitations, siter vhich Deacon Dolein vus calle lupn ~,-u-Thora were 92 studenta, 17 of Iluose werc in the
to address the meeting, which hoe did aud cheared usb> .

1
meological dopartmnt. Each day'oswork began witt n

~ ~ ~ L'~ short talk on soine tiruth iu the Bible. The bocks of
tho Lord imiplant; in each oftheir hearte a spirit of mois. (isiatians, Ephesiana, Ruth aud Samuel were studied.
sions, ia aur prayar. Six of theastudents wera in the Oarpentry deastmanî.

OATUEBU< DOLEM nd sua thora La always a gcod deal cf building in connec

tio n with the Mission, it in à great thing ta have men

Lkouno VeCOPIC'o ]epartmnt. who eau work welU aud prompt>'.
_____________________________________ Iadr.-Is the Seininary for mon and boys ouI>'î

-1. o;mon> of the vives of the married studant8
MISSION BAND LESSON. àti4y asuc. Of the 15 students in thea Primary depart-

OUR TýELUQU MlSa. .)N, INDIA. ment mont are proachars' wvrs. Thora woe also six
vemen in the Literar>' department. sud ane in the Theo

SAMULeTTA.lopal deparîniant.

Leader. - To-day va are going ta think about tjie Leader,-là Mr. MeLaurin stili Principal cf the Sent
achool, whare the penachera sund teachers who are work- i&>l
tng lu the Telugu villages have beau educatud, sud whiCh 1, 4,s. ; in 1887 ha becama an iii that ho was obliged
la called the -Samulootta, Seminary. Thora la ana date to beave India, sud the tchadl vas clnsed for a tie. Theo
whlcb H iwho attend Misson -Banda ahould know,- and nit y-5, Mi J. R. Stiliveil. who lied ssuintad Mr. Mce
that ia 1874, tho, year aur Seast station in Indis vas Laurin for a obnrt time, vas appainted Principal, sud t e
Openod by 1f.MeLauriu. That vas Cocanada, and bas çccnpied that position evar aince, except during the
eight yeans after Mr. Mclourin started the Sominai>. time ha was lu Canada for s reat sud change-wben tr.
Why vas"amalcotta choen ai the place ta have *t; i Dapis teck bus place. Mr. Stillwell bai eigbt native

*- .Au.-Bocauae the Rajah ci Samilcatta gave the Mi. toeaara ta saint him.
sion pramises, worth $3,0W0, ta long ai the>' should ho i-jade.-It bai hoan s groat thing for the Mission u,
ued for educational p"Bpoen. havo had this excellent sehool aU thase years. N,,

Leader.-Whera in Sainulcotta? that thora are five baya' boarding achools, it wif be caier
- Ans.-It la nino mlXu from Oocanada, reaebed by ta gev nuitable boys ta train ai preaibars sud teachers.

road, canal sud railwa>', sud bai a population ai 12,000. For iu tha scboola, vhen s boy aconit bright sud atudious
We wouid cail it a cit>', buLý Jadis it la a large village, sud la wlllug ta atudy aithar ta preaeh or teacb, hoai
Tha main àtrect la a mile rang, and mont cf the bouses.. soit watehaia~, bre ha bas a four yoara' course.
sud ahops ou eaoh aide of it are low sud bult of mcd Many ver>' fine men hava gradosted frani the 8Smiusry,
sud thatoh. If va ware ta go ta the Saminar>' frein who hava the lave ci Godin theirlheartsand are wcrking
Cocanada va would pasa tbrongh this long duat>' etreet, bard to show Humo ta the beathen Telugus. Oaa mani
thontua up a road to thre lait for a quarter cf a mile lait; the Sominar>' a short timo aROI veut inta a villae
snd riàht lu front ai us would be the Mission buildings. to praach, sud withinoa yéar Qed- bsd ahowu bim buw to
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load forty people ino Hia kingdom. Tant tisba beau-
tiful ttMng te tblnk cfi We ought te tisini very ofteu of
Mir. StilIwell snd bis teachera, and auli God te g.ive them
eîsdem for their great work. Now there are four thinge
you muet be sure snd remember. One is the date our
blisaion bega-n-l 1874, aud that 8 yaaraa ster thse Semi-
cary was started. Another la, tisat tisere have been two
principala-Mr. MoLauriu snd Mr. StillwellI; the unit
is, ,ehera Samuicotta la; ulue miles nortis-esat of Coca-
cadi,; ;12d tise fourtis ,'tia number oTfstudet-noarly
ahundred.

ASIELIA MUIR.
.Montres!, Pecember, 1898.

NoTz.-Band leaders will find it a gond plan iu using
thesa lassons, te oopy ont tisa questions and answera and
give tisem to memliera ef the Baud previona tu thse meet-
ing. -À. M.

(Or, better etil. Let tise mambera of the Band take
TuÉ Idux for tisemaclees. Misa Malt la geing to write
.&riea of ths lissons for un. Wa axpeot aise to con.

tinens te have Iassnse front Sioter Belle sud othera-Ev.]

ABOUT THE JAPANESE.

Dv ALBERT B. NEWMAN,

on Tauay, Novamber 22nd, 1898, the Emanual Bap
tiet Chureh Mission Baud kiudly invitsd tise Bloor St.
Mission Baud te cornteansd hbst Mrs. Holman 8peak
About the Japanasa.

The Japanaaa are very funny people. Tisay have
heu-dressera caine &roond once a week te dres tise r
hait. It conte oue Ria <ene-tentis oi a cent). If yeu
Isw oue of tiai pillowa yeu would be surprised. It in
&sort of nuhion, tabla-liko ting, wltb drainera in the

.ondin part below. They bring tisese eut of their
chi5et, put it on tise floor, lay theýr nece on it sud go te
dleep. The tessont they have these pillowe la, that it
would mouas up thisai hait ou ona of our kiud of pillowe
we they have that bled.

Ttdn tbey hava bouses initis big rofs ansd posta
going ino thé ground. Thse walle are made of paper.

The tesson thay bave theza bouses la, so that inhen
earthquakes coma,_ha housa, wil net tusoble, but will
leay. f yon we8-te ose wisat yonr neighbor is doing,
why juat wet yonr flugar, sud teucis it te tise papar, and
yen eau ses through.

Their medicina in a fuuuy kind. It lna slittle p01 
kind

of thing thst yeunset on fire, sud a crawling serpent wilI
.ena ont.
Their tes sets are very ourions. Tisey hava no saucera,

ut littie tisings witis a isola iu tise botteo where you
lace tisa tea.cup. They bave littIA bowl kiud of thinga

nake a fire lu, sud theu tisay put thair kettîs ou it.
hey then taira a lUttle ladile, sud dip it into the caps.

Tise pipes tisay une bave snob little bowls. You could
ouly get tistes ýuffâ te every filling of tobacco, nu tbey
bava a vary large tobecco pouch. Thse Japaneao are
vary bad amokera.

Mr&. Holman get one of tise boys te put ou a gria
rain-ceat. It looked no fnny.

Sisa had soea abus, sud nme rain-abee. The erdi.
uary sisoa bave a place at tisetee te fasten them on, but
tisa heels are oone. ie thay make a noise wbeu a porson
Wallis. The raiu-aboes are tise se, ouly tisay bave two
blooks te raise theom out of tise wstee, on tise bcottoin of
the abue.

They hava dresses whloh bave baga in the aleaves, for
pooketa.

Tise objldren bave little bags hnng on their issît, with
papota lu tisora te use as handkerchiefs. If a cbild gela
lust, auy person seeing theun mont tsar open the bag sud
fiud tis a sdreas insita.

If yen wete invited te a party in Japan, yen would
tiret ait on tise stops, asako off yoar schoes, sud walk in.

CHINESE CHILDREN.

Tbiuk hein mauy littie babies bave beaem borui tise.
United States this ininter; well, just as msuy aud mauy
mocre bava been hemn lu China, 'but lustead of tisa Warin
roomi, tise au craies, sud soit fiannals, aveu tise beat
ni Obinesa babie have a celd biouse, witis6ot fireplaces
or stoves, te live lu, sud fer a craflla sdeep tub, covereil
oit tise bottesa with atrain several inohea deep, tissu a
large wadded qulit, sud tise baby la put dewn in thea mid-f
ia suad wrapped round sud round initis this q uilt, sud.

wiseu aaleep a clotis is tstein over its face. If rock;cg
la rcquired, a littie stick et auytinfugbndy la* lac e
nndar'tse edge nf. tise tub beblud sa teucis iili mairo
it swing areund frem eue aide te tise otiser. Not a bad
idea, la it 1 0f tan a baby e ismotbersd by a cerner of-
tbla heavy qult falln on ite noie sud mentis. If tise
baby lsa sbûy, tise family gli'es a feout whisn it la titea
days nid, sud sla«aenda eggs dysil s brigbt ted te ail as-
quaietances, sud it la understeod tisat thay inilI maka a
presut te, tise yong etranger accordiug te tisa number
of eggs tissy receive. If & girl, dicte ta ne fusa of any
kind, sud few congratulatious. But I bava fud, that
by no meaus indicatea tisat a girl baby la never welcemed ;
ou tise contrary, s isousaheld without s girl, et girls, la
ceusidsred very iucomplete. Altiseugis entiard cars-
moey la Waking, girla are eften warsoly walcomed. It
weuld amuse yen oisildrsn te sac sncb litle tata, rigged
eut as they are, initi wsdded oka, wsdded pante tîid
uver tise seoka, sud eue er tino wadded mants, tisa iile
ona short ; aise, a littla wadded cap. Yen mby ýkuow
tisey ladl like a round ball of cotten wben we bandle
tisem. Tbey bave rattles, balla, etc., juast as eut 'babie
bave, but lu winter they get little gond of suais thinga,
as thisai wadded aleevea are tee Ion~ te permit tiseir using-
tiseir banda murs. Tise Chiasse balisca lu apoiliug.tha
babies andl little eues, and for tise fitat fein yeara nf its life
tbeloild Pfétty muais rulas tisa family. T ha fathets set.
ont Amatucan gentlemen a god exemple iu bainq williug
often te 1 "mid tisé baby "fer bouts ab a trne. Wissn
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clde ea t the àu . f louir Or Ii, ýeàiui the rotoo DBSB
tweeoo the cie of, tho boy. andi the, girl. The boy OF nîaBOBiBE*as

je ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~0 sôtt solthgx a e fo'bwd ombis sOtario i Ps&. 1frs. W.D BeDcker' Wbcdçk, os.
xit all 'kow ýAboUt th Chitroe flOct-bindIngs'h>v thO -tarlo; Sn0, Miss Buobse, '165' Blobr BEstToroiw

Poor litt]b todei . odd'ne the f6Ot, th i to Trosa., Mié Violet> ElUiot,!109 PembrokeoBti Toituto; S
being leIt; Irae acl tho bon *1 the instopý Prpesed ýup -for Bands, Mrt. Tapctt, 100 kark lload Toronto i Bure.
toverd thse ànkie ant l0àtim 4%ly rokoü. 0f ton tie peor otIfrtonMi,.W.E 5 81 rtoo Igt
Hitli *ifiildioënory'for nilitài, ;ând thoir foot ,hive to ho .- OS Enmi Out. and4 Que., iHnn.ýPio.î Mi,.T. .Cïw
&sapeisdqcLby r0P55 B lt e highet thon tholi hodiéon C-en 'll s.O o.,Westthount. lcntre., que.,, JPài&, I,.,
acocunt og'tise thrnbbing in.the! ln&imod: foot.. The in. M. GJiOOD, Cor, LaO5dowào Avo. Côte St,-,Antoloe Rlosd.

flimniatiooaa parotse om f thé foot-hlndiug Wetmouut Montrocal; sCor. .Bac., 14rs, 'H. Hlbbard Ay.,r~ Iâ'85 Oliver Ive., VWostnouut. îMobtisel,',w hieo m4t,,be ýgens throuh vush, and i t la this otage ýlrn BSmithbg TsiteTrao o4 l1Qeù. s '
that oftéi proveÏ 18181. .luit thlnk, chlldron,'nu clîe.* Mission Band, glire la~ le; u1 o teea'io rnficà,ýo hïjéàtchmo ovn tragh - , it oîntroa'I

lntf reo4 u unnng nobc'.sothnotovn tragh lurcsu oi Literaturo, Mms. C . i3.çg, 818 Marl tU
Wîâklne "for"the' hévolt&'*i1kr:on-thw'bauk' of thèir :'l<Injlton, ont.
boomli'ô tea do for fou vrhon vo are chiltiren. . 01 1iorth'Weit:% Ptos Mrs O W. Clark j Cor. 8mc Mis Ni
course, after they iae older, Bnd thoir.foot sottie down ta I. Rokio Tro U. ZÏoÏridé o, c ir ,<ln
cirthini si they vaUt botter, Tbéy._cfton baýve sch Offloors W. B.- U. of tho Maritime Provinoes for yu&,

ained expressions on their Nsoï, ana when vo romor- édn uy31t'19 -Po, Ia .1 W. Mhoiàlng, 17s
eetkaaaaUleuosure n>oiwroi8.SJh N.B.;,Tru., MIs MarySmith,

uerbcwnuooofota e oý1. TEes Mvay W MÎn çcutoi'h y, lIts. Non BEverté, SL. Joh.,
iite on g ht fltt osrrlo.Tei*rcasM. ~ Sorotarlés i-Miu A. 1E. Jolunstone, D&rt

)tO>iiiI, ~ _________.-~- . mouth, N, 1. i _Miss Anie Jaokson Cavendish- P. P. I.
DRI~ING. OII'TBEDELits. Mar rot S. Co:, Anayaiioc, 14.B. ; Nupte. cf iin

'.3118 iowL;i . t S AL 14.% <ireat Village, N.8. FtaVI

The ýeoplù :'î tehu nlsac-uraxo vory busy MISO&YDIRECTORY
this oveniliÉ.4tucauz out.,the devil. Judlng from the vc.cz *nqn,
sounas they are liaVittÉ a prottiy bard job -f St; the decil 1ir IN4ili-Akids (Godayeril>,-Rev. J. IL Chute, ànd

1muni ho, rather a dermined 1eUow. , . : Mms 1'. Chute, MiD.. -and Miés lf. M. StoVOL
It bogauv, hile. vo iero'Ot to&i; Bush a boatingocf . cado.'-Rev..Lp. IàUlland MùmsA. . Bsic

brane gongs that Wu' couid. suitobly hu eauh oisona ' 5]. ville. Auina Murray andi B. A. Folsom..
Wu as.1ed ýhOe ook vhat a tlho anatter, and ho réplied : B zfroaayenan.--

"Oh,'toaeu~dnvn u the decil 1 "Borne onu Paraptr,é -Rev. J. andi Mm:. Or&~sdMa .MLs
7 tu the boti46/ . . ai o,. . . Rmseorereo .o, a. anA lIr. Davis ami

Whon:,çob lu ulk, of. Course éhat la ag that a doil Mia 8 GLHaI4.'
iti toxanenitl*.g hlmn, andi the oily cu"ilSïtd frighten the dOlliidCOuao.-Rov, J. P. and Mrs. StUiCIvL

oei sprit~wa., Thy.atiod severai plans thfs By .O nilnsdMs ia iet
ovnl~. ~alesg , "Bu hl. Pb wu.RV. ' . B., and, MUn. StillwelI sud Miu K.

someithing tha sioundi like a Scotch bBgea.Og... Yodl.Zeaol->.. ,mthMB.aniIr ni.
toealamn xuy devil, X ohouldi a.y; the priestà ohanteti, .I î~Sm Ansmrno, Orsru-Bolo.-Rov A.,B. ReSOi,
anti iough, fre-ýqorks, worO Bot off ta make a Fourth Cf . 'i nuaO uriougL-Rev. A. A. MoLotianadRen'
Ju)y. Every. noiraud thon thoy etcp. Thoy alto Plo %CO e. A. Md Mmr. Walkor, ae of Roc. A. P. MoDiarmid,
tome n ibeotiots ccsdpltl niéts 49 Howland Ave., Toronto, 11ev. J. G. and bire Brsws.

41e,].te ore ot'ad ont Th srvants Zay.thoy viE t).rville, Ont. ; Miné BL A. BlSmpson, paria. Ont.; Min.
koopfup.tyi n'oise îa night, 0topLn nI ul to drink, te& r NK ILadamm, WoUvylle, N.B.

SIf vo vwero bonuweadldb1ari that the deilV1FuKBM RVNU
Prevet tbi4 wewoul plic a ki(O ad àA-BmmUpcD*or la-Rov. I& D. Morse, B.A., ud

thr ot is,: void voutin C>loo arnisd aU heo aosa vile. suzisSiNwcnbe.
di. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~8" Rv dPr oiq agu bss rut i ieh,~ . 9. onUleon, and vile, and i«s

I bave biýen sltig bae thiriig what a pity St la bwau arrliun.
thaïe People woulti nor. tri to-drive lmf out cf tise béart. .Olsceole-Rov. I. C. Aikohlbuld, B.A., and vile. i-
Of hi. sAves. or isti te tell of ()ne bard ta drive oct Mariha Clark, and Min Mahol Arohibold.
thé rai do'ivo las mnlod - s long lu tht. city. We ParWgn-Kid.-Rev. B. Y. Corcy, and vife.
ae hoem Wiso as ahle ýte set tiem trou. Toc may-bhor Vifnogron. -Bev. *R.Banford.

_thait tie devil doai'niot lilas that at a&% andi does ail ho T&kWLU-.Rev! W. V. Nlgglus, andi Rey. John HEardy
cantchsntxus~d.x' lta lcioo tsin4bt or.Cap. lIX CAIllAn FWrougPs.-Rov. G. Cisurobli and vile,

tain is rnigb honii tihe decil and ail his lagele 1 Hov Troro; .- N.B r.- RiL--Benlrd-auLMrs. .. W..Y Biggi
nayboy 14 il r iluthopu rv h ei Wolfvile, N.S., andi Miss A.,C. Griy ev Annan, N.

ouicf t4 sà~r fOfJ0t h1tf.The Canadian Mlsignary lAnk
TUE' Puouuemo MaismesLrA Toinowto.

«U WYrGNILDREN GROW. OM--os.Odf Md iitisoOu, -toe $Mt te lIas Ms.u
Afitti*o rmin, aau souI1àA"U urentO.ALIQ nuie torîy *ue , eutob~l.uMiMO thé 5IdaJtas Obus sruis.tiigc iis w. th.

And16litl paiyd ppdited sddasnlabel.oR therp&pee. '.

Ai tisata the *ay tise flower grow, Mstsstfesotr eOOfi etsnet~bKfs
-~~o thu Doato kueir onegngUimenyeUu ôpIII6 Mt MBu ow-bâ 8&1« w

«u *eelio by i Oiio .ru che ibs pais AOe&-5 à
AlItl Wonk cod a littje pay ondVIL .. otmo yt, . h pobI unvsq'o'

Andi lote of quiet sirop ;s~ ""I&PO
A cheurfol heart Bcd a sxusny facete .. oooua
Andi louons learneti anti thingein placus - 1 an.oufptioe t e ls Lui chanso ci addu, an S uoioe)eS ci

Ab. tisaI tise vay tise children grow, tlilois to rassies opias of %e. ~pie, thoud ta Um ie s bscot dini


